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AX K.YI'I.ANATION
The announcement that was made at the mass meeting last Tues-

day night relative to the action that had been taken by the faculty of
the college in barring Schuster irom pai ticipating in athletics for the
remainder of the college year is liable to be misunderstood if a word of
explanation is not added, in a happening of this kind, there is always
a tendency to blame those who are in no way responsible for the un-

fortunate circumstances.
In justification of faculty action, it must be stated that no other

honorable course was open. Mr. Carl Davis, graduate manager of ath-
letics at the University of Pittsburgh served notice 01* the ineligibilty
of Schuster, (u accordance with the high ideals that have ever been
upheld by faculty, students and coaches, it was necessary to make tlfat
decision.

No one should be so foolish as to blame the athletic authorities
here at the college for allowing Schuster to play the game in question
or for permitting him.to play on the team as he has so far this season.
Graduate Manager Neil Reining, in a statement to a Collegian repre-
sentative said that none of the coaching staff nor himself knew that
Schuster was ineligible or that he haa ever participated in a game that
would sustain the charges made. Coucn Bczucß anu Manager Reining
are to be coinmenueu on the aiiuuuc tuc> nave taken in me mutter in
stating the (acts oi tue case as tne/ nave to me siuueia oou> ana mey
will nnu that tueir man in me reim state siuucnt is well jounucu.

i\or can uiik ocnusiei oe ujiiii/.cu iui piu»jug jast yeai. lie-

loie lahing paii m me iuiuui, ne niijonLu as tu me ucaimg a wouiu

!J-i\e Oil III) aiijuiwUi u.ia

11 WoUIU ill 11u v.ay mane min i<icJi£<*'«w. sueii aus me ease
lie iOi'gol aouui UJC game anu uu noi icmemuer u> lea

me reun ovate meitioi oi me uuaia uuin me Linages weie pieieneu
against mm, at which time ae e.ipnnitwu me cneumsi.uice in ueaai.

Ull tile OlliCi liana, a Vvulu o» eummenuatiua anu ol liiuilivs is uue

Ocausier ior lac piayaig lie uas uuiic 101 nia Mima muter, anteiuig

here in the laa oi loro ae quicnty guinea iccogmiion on me iresn-

mau team anu gumeu ttie icsjeu oi an tut ms auutnie anu worn, ine

ioiiowmg year ne was ciectcu lu ine i lesiuciiey oi jus class as a sopa-
ouiore anu also gamed un nausea a oenn on tue vaisuy team,

imoughout me season, ac avqinaeu nausea wan gioiy ana was a unit
ot tile great team produced tnai yeai. ive was men lorccu to stay

out ol college his junior yeai anu at me beginning oi practice mis sea-

son, he returned to tile litue and W late team, immediately, Coach Bez-
dek recognized tne worm oi me loimcr none. i here mnowed a siren-

uous period ol training wuen lie/, .succeeded in developing behuster
into a player ol note. In lac recent Syracuse contest, it was Schuster
that broke up many ol the Orange plays until he came io be consider
ed a menace and was watched carettaiy. hut tins did not hinder him
in the least and he continued to make his presence felt throughout the

With the team already concerned with the hardest part of its sea-
son's schedule and with the Navy combination looming up as a big ob-
stacle in the march to the championship, a mau is burred from the game
who has ever loved the sport for the honor which it might bring to
his Alma Mater. It is an unfortunate happening hut it cannot be
helped.

I'ENX STATE vs NAVY
The game that is being played this afternoon in Washington is one

of the most important appearing on the Nittany schedule and, as such,
is marked with a deep significance. Besides being the first football
classic to be played in the capitoi city, it is a mighty conflict between
two mighty elevens, it has an appeal to many classes of people and will
probably go down in history as typical of the best America can produce
in this sport.

Consider the significance oi the contest. For sixteen times,
teams irom me two institutions nave uaitleu ior supremacy aim tne
Navy iias a majority oi tnree ol these scoies to its credit. It is a con-
test ociwecn institutions, the Acauemy team lar outweighs the heav-
iest that the Blue and Nvhite will send on tne lieid so that each Nittany
player must contend with a midshipman ten, fifteen or twenty pounds
heavier. It is a conflict bctu'ccn speed and weight. Since the insti-
tution of the coaching systems at Navy and at Penn State certain ideas
have been impressed. Couch Eolwell has at his command heavier ma-
terial which he used in building up a stronger defensive system and, at
the same time, he has incorporated in his machine men who can be de-
pended upon to play a good offensive game. Coach Bezdck has been
turning out teams ior several seasons that might easily be classed as of-
fensive machines. With an eleven that has been light compared with
other gridiron teams of the country, he has depnded upon science and
the spirit of the player to defend his goal and has worked out an offens-
ive game that lias brought despair to many a team.

Both teams arc primed for the contest and have been looking for-
ward to this meeting since the beginning of the season. The defeat
that the Navy suffered at the hands of Penn last Saturday will cause
the midshipman team to put forth its greatest effort in atoning for the
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| The Letter Box j_C. b. Tilton

Editor "f th- Colb-gian.

~\V:.il‘- walking through the Barrens
Sunday. ci-tob-r twenty-ninth. 1 dis-
.•,,v-i-d a small forest lire along the
railroad b-twe-n Krumrine ami Thomp-

son's Saw .Mill at Alto. The fire had
I.i .-ii burning for alutit lifteeti minutes,

hut before I -otild get it out it had
spread t.. dry gra>s ami spread so fast

that it could not b- put out without
lii- lighting apparatus.

d -.vii »iie tta"l: to a plume and when;
almost then- 1 saw two fellows and two
Kills, all dressed In hiking clothes, and.
imsidiiK a hamb-ar up the track.

If parties traveliny through the woods
Would observe a few of the signs read-
ing ‘’(J-'ii reward", there would be more
can* exercised with matches.

Thank you,

Woman’s Building

Editor of the Collegian

It pleases me very much to
make known the amount cleared by
tlie Girls' Vaudeville Show, 1-Tom
tin- gross receipts, totaling $41*4.00. I am
a!*P- to turn over to the Girls’ Endow-
iin-ns Fund the sum of sjsf*.uo. The
show. 1 feel was not a waste of time
and 1 would like to thank the student
body for their hearty cooperation. The
spirit with which each act was given.
was due to the responsiveness of the

It would take far too much spare,

wi-re I to enumerate the many people
who gave their support in one, way or
another. One person who has hereto-
for- received no publicity or credit is
.1. Munson l.ee. The smoothness with
wlii-h th- show moved. Use prompt-

*s with whi< h it started and the sue-
-ss of tin* lighting ami stag*- manage-

m-m in aem-rai were due entirely to
;h- untiring efforts of Hop Lee who was
on the job constantly

Each person win* took 'part m the
performance sacrificed much of his
tin;- ami gave whole-hearted support
i- th«- v-ry last. The music, which tan-
ned the production so splendidly was
willingly contributed by Auchenbach’s
.-‘-I-nailers ami I wish to take this op-
portunity to thank my many, many
fri-nds for their kindness mid assistance.

Yours truly

!loanna W. Hill

Church Notices
PNIVKIISITV BAPTIST

Or. Clarence A. Adams, Pastor. The
<»d*l Fellows Hall. College Avenue, near
McAllisSer street. Divine worship at
H: Oh a. m. P.ilile hcIioo! at 11; 4f> a. in.
The Pubic cordially invited.

st. iwn/s MirnioiMST episcopal
Th** Kev. Robert C. Peters, pastor.

Tin? IP-v. H. F. Babcock, studentpastor.

0: 30 Sunday school—Centenary Day;
1": jo morning worship; 3: 0(1 Junior
League; il: ae .senior and intermediate
Epworth leagues; 7: JO evening wor-
ship; sermon by Dr. Arthur Holmes
<*f tlie Fnivcrsky of Pennsylvania.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening at

ST. A-.NI>Hi:W\S KPISCOPAL
-Ist Trinity. Holy Communion, 7:45

a. m.: Sunday school 0: JO; Holy Com-
munion and sermon, 10:45; evening
service. 7: JO. You will revive a warm
welcome to all services.

PUKSHYTKKIA.V
The Rev. .Samuel Martin, Pastor. The

Rev. Donald W. Carruthers. student
pastor. Sunday school at 0: JO a. m.;
morning worship at 10: 45 a. m.; Junior
ami intermediate C. E. at «: 30 p. m.:
evening worship at 7: JO p. m

The missionary guild will meet on
Monday evening at the home of Miss
Hester Christ. Locust at 7; 30
o clock. The women’s missionay society
will meet in the Sunday school room
at J: 00 p. m. Wednesday.

At the prayer mooting, Wednesday

The
First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

W. L. Foster, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

setback it received last year from the Blue and White team. It did not
exhibit its full strength on last Saturday for, if it had, it would have
probably won. Remember the words of Coach Bezdek, “Boys, we are
going up against one of the best teams of the East, if not the best

Penn State will enter the fray with three men convalescing and
one good player barred. Captain Bentz. "Hap” Frank, and “Mike”
Palm are recovering from injuries and are therefore forced to nurse
weak bones. Dick Schuster after being assured he was in no way
violating rules of collegiate amateur playing, has been barred from
playing, through the action of a complaint. Schuster has played re-
markable football ever since he matriculated at Penn State and is a
j-layer who enjoys the game for the glory it might bring his Alma
Mater and for the thrill of the game itself. His work at the Syracuse
game placed him above the average. He is now coaching on the side
lines voluntarily. This happening will have its influence on the team
for they will enter the contest today with a determination to win against
odds, a condition that always makes the Nittany Lion gnash its* teeth
and Fight its hardest. It will influence the team to face the remain-
der of the schedule determined to show its opponents and the football
world that Penn State is fully able to rise above the adverse whim of
Fate.

NO FARMER KNOWS ALL
PENN STATE HAS DONE

"Probably mn a single farmer in
Vnnsylvania laimvs what Slat*.* Od-
•gc lia> done ami is doing fur tin- Ims-

u-ss of agriculture. and we doubt if
ityom- knows liu- whole story." says an
flitorial in tli'.- current issm- *f t n* Xi-
ional Stockman ami Farmer. a w.-!l

mown agricultural paper published in
*;l tsbnrgh ami Harrisburg. I'nd‘T lb-
iilc “A IVw tin- ani< •-••n-

We would like to tell tin- story. Inti

ti research, in education, in extension
o much is being dom- that a Volmic-
.a.n!d not contain tin- story, and more
ninnies would In* m.-eded to do.-e-rib.-

ow many of us know tin- value of n«-w
arc-ties of farm er >ps developed at the
o!l--ai- experiment station? None, he-
a use noliody can state such values. I’.iil
■ e know that it runs into millions of
ollars. for part of ji can he expressed

t tiguros. Jlow many tif us realize that
T*j spraying demonstrations were held
ti Pennsylvania last year }>y Collette
mployes. that they resulted in the pur
base of over l.hno spraying machines,
ml an avej-aue increase of ?.\ husiiejs

er acre on the sprayed p .tato crop?
low many of us realize that the f.l

•ow-testing associations, tin* hull as-!
soejations and the other activities pro-!
noted and conducted by the College arc
loiim for the great industry of dairy-
ng? Or what the study of milk costs
m sr.fi farms in I*J counties will prove
;o he worth? Wit > can count the value
if a4k poultry culling demonstrations
it which over a million hens were rep-
resented? A thousand breeders of pure-
•red lions have been started in an in-
testing and prnlitalde industry ii.v the
>:• community swine breeding associa-
tions. Om* association has increased
ihe swine population of that county 60
per cent. Can anybody estimate the
ultimate value of such work? Who
knows h-*w t<i put into figures the worth
»f the training three thousand boys

Note;—The Xittanv Theatre open
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday,

TODAY—
XITTANV

JOIINXV MINKS
in •‘.Sure Fire Flint**

HOIIHV VKKXOX
in "Pardon My (Move**

Adults tine. Children lac. and Tax

SATCUDA V--
WYN 1)11A3l ST A NIIJA'(i

In “Tin 1 I«*te of liimlif*
NKWS WKKKLY

PASTIME
Kill DAY and SATI'I’DA Y—-

LION K I, MAKKYMOKK
in "The Faro in Hie Foe’*

Added Pictures of
This Year’s

Alumni May at Slate College
Adults line. Chidren !•* e. and Tax

MOXDAY and TfBSDAY—
I>. W. (JItIFFITIIS*

Masterpiece
“Orphans of lln« Siorm**

CO.MINO

WANDA lIAWI.I-Y and
MILTON SILLS

In “Biiriiinu Sands"
Tlir Answer to “The Sheik**
CONSTANCE TA LMAIM!K
In her irrentesol achievement

“Fast is West"

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

tti, tin* i!i<m«* Mission Study

Book, "The Trend of the Races”, will

furnish the topic. Books cun lie ordered
throng]) Profess-n- I. L. Foster. Sub-
scriptions for the Presbyterian .Maga-
zine. now due. at the rate of seventy

tiev cents per year, can also be made
through Professor Foster.

Attention is especially called t«> the
fact that at the morning service this
coming Sunday, a special offering will
be Miade for tlie relief of the sufferers
from tin- Smyrna disaster. Th** offering
will be forwarded by tin- Near East
Organization. ♦

<;kacj: wtiii-kan
Sunday chuol at 11: JO a. m.: Morn-

ing worship at 10: 45 a. m.; Christian
Endeavor at 0: JO p. rn.: evening wor-
ship at 7: JO p. in. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7: 30 p. m. Stu-
dents are cordially invited to attend all
services.

FAITH KKFOIt.M HI)

L'sual Sunday services. Sunday
school at 9: JO a. in. Public worship at
10:45 a. m. Young People’s Society
0: JO p. m. Public worship at 7: 45 p. m.

OI K LAIIY OF VICTORY-,CHAPEL
Sunday mass 10: If, a. m. Saturday

Confession at 7:00 p. m. Week day
Mass at 7: 00 p. m.

chimstia.n sriKM’i;
Meeting every Sunday evening .it

«: JO. in Ro.’in 100 Horticulture Build.--
ing. All arc welcome.

*XXXXX*K*XXXXXXX
% EXECUTOR’S SALE %

3* °f XI VALUABLE REAL ESTATE j
T The residence and grounds of X
X Samuel Garner, deceased, loomed T
A at the corner of Hast Heaver Aveil- *t*X ue and Garner street. State Col- XX lege, i'enna., will he sold at public Xy auction on the premises, X
X FIUDAY. -VOVK.MJIKJI 10, 1022 %X at - o'clock p. m. This property •>

T has a frontage on Heaver Avenue X
X of 170.2 feet and on Garner street TX ‘ <*f 220,7 feet, containing about *l*
X three-cjuarter acre. There is a XX three-story frame dwelling house. XV i» good repair, and all modern •>
T conveniences; the grounds are X
,f laid out with driveway, shade V
X trees, fruit trees, etc. VX TKiLM.S OF SALK:—IO per Xv cent of purchase price in cash on XX day of sale. -Hi per cent within X
T two months after sale or before oc- X
X eupaiicy and the balance cm or *fX before April Ist. 1923. with 6 Vi- VX interest and to he secured by bond X
X and mortgage on the premises, XX or in cash, at the option of the X
£ purchaser '• •'*

COL. W. 1-. KOTHUOCK.X, \ ICxyi'utnr, Y
•}• Stale College, Pa. X
y L. I'Vank Mayos. Auctioneer. X

CR YSTAL CAFE
Try our regular meals and you will
see for yourself our clean and
wholesome food, our home cooking
and service can’t be beaten.

CRYSTAL CARE
$2.50 MEAL TICKETS 52.25

Pillow Tops
__

Seal Jewelry
AND

Souvenirs
For House Party

The Athletic Store
On Co-op Corner

Friday. November 3, 1922

and gins g.-t -wry yea, ? How many • KEHAB BANQUET PLANNED
7 Fol{ Pennsylvania day

th*- tunas that might be mentioned in

a li>: too long to be published here. The fourth annua! banquet of the
"!>.i tie- farno-rs of Pennsylvania o\v»- "Ib-bab" Club will be held on November

anything tc ?h*-ir State C-liege? Should ‘-h-venth :tt tin- University Club. TheIhey support its campaign for th*- banquet committee is planning an at-
aie.ms of housing and --..ring for more tractive entertainment, and on the pro*
boys an-! girls? Th. ;s only one an- -'am lhu> far have arranged sel*

FOKTY.FI VI-: HANDMKN WIU.
in: CAKKICM TO IVASHIXUTON

.M:.n.i.>lin .-hit.
l*y th«* Varsity Quartet and

I.'.fsi<k*s this many well
*: ""u'm from the student
! will h«*!j> tn liwn fa*, tiffair.

•lul* has mvitvd "i*rv.\y

eon ll a i>.- lie- .-011.-ge band wle-n it 1.-aves •< l ia»ks. Prof-ssoi and Mrs. Mressler
lei- on Thursday ev-ning at eight active and prominent person*
t- riy-hv to mato- connections witli the ;| g--s of t Ji*» college to attend. Among

:i u:«in from Tvr..»i<* m l!"' cuesis will 1- o. K. Korbes.
Ui*.- rniwil States Vvit-ransI>. i.

I "ny-liv«- nwn will mik** tin- uip. l***s'*' ;*u. :|1

i'! th- viiuaM«- tin.- n<-w will ii
Thi* iKni'juvt will liv hvlil in com*

an imj.n.v. - mi'iiiorniion <>f ihv sturivn:.-* who served
in ih<- World War.

s'rexy"
th«- principal sp^iker.

Washington.

• • 11<I m-mi.ers i.-it tli*» Synn-us<-
»j ln• * \v;Jl t»'inl in :m j
iiK-nt in i'riihivV Hfinun.stniiion

j Quality Counts
I Crawford Shoes
v

For Fall and Winter
* Quality counts more in shoes than
If, in anything else you buy. Good
* shoes give you. comfort, peace of
£ mind and daily satisfaction.

Let us fit you in a pair of Craw-
fords.

Every pair guaranteed by us to
give satisfaction or you get a new pair.

Priced at $9.00

| DANCING SHOES Monito Brand Silk Hosiery
| $6.50 and $7.50 75c to $1.50
£ ' -■

THE QUALITY SHOP
£ Opposite Front Campus.

[Pastime Theatre
; MONDAY and TUESDAY, NOV. 6th and 7th

jiy iq
Jiate Claxton

OJIlh Cillian {yDorothy Qirh
The Guardian Sitter, taved from the tentuout

splendors of a nobleman’s orgy, is thecentral figure

First Showing at Popular Prices
Adults 30c, Children 15c, and tax.


